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Boal.I rel! In dock on a cool, cl..r day. (Joel Nichols

...->
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The Joh nson1an
ROCK HILL, S. C. 29730

VOL. XLX, NO. 10

NOVEMBER 20, 1972

Senate guaranteed written explanation from Davis
Two blU1 were pa11ed, l1ill
were J,ut on the 11genda and a
reeommendlllon made ID Pres, _ Davia WU read In SSllte
on Wednellday, November 15 In

DlnklnL

A bill to atend the privilege
or oel! regulating houri ID ;,nlors without parental permission was paHed by Faculty student Senate Committee, but tho
president has not taken action
on It. I! lj)proved, It will go
Into errect In AIIIUII of 1973,
accordlrg ID SGA president,
Sharon Davis.

'nlo optional llsn out blU
pasaed Ullll1lmoullY with an

amendment. I! signed, It will
change sign out procedllres on
page forty or the STUDDIT
HANDBOOK to read aofollows:

~~-:::
C::..".'t.1:.:in;:
leave the Rock HIIJ areadurl,w

the day or night, (2) When th07
are spe,,ilhwthenlgbtanywbere
other than their own dorm,
(3) When thOJ are arr camJJU•
for more than one ham- alter
7 p.m. (4) When th07 are not
In the dorm
after dorm

closing.

Freshman are re-

quired to sign out unless their

parents write the Dean or Stu-

dent'• office notlfylllg ber
otherwise. students without
aetr-rflU}afipg hours must be

In the llorm by dorm closbw
of the day of their retum.
Students who do not sign out
MOUid be aware that In caoe or
an emergency the college ffll1
not be able t,o determine their
"'1ereabouts.
A bill t,o Increase student
membership In Student Activi-

ties Fees committee

waa

paced on the agenda for this
week.
Tbe Elections Bulletin 197273 was read and pacrd on the
;genda. Susan Pl.. ADt, SCA
vice president,
explained
changes In the bulletin Including new reel-on. absentee
ballot, and petition procedur-

FacuHy Student Senate Com-

mittee sent a reeommendllllon

President Davis conceml,v
extenolon or exlltlng llbr&r1
hourL Ms. Hendrix aald the
twent;y-four hour extension
policy was not acceptabletothe
president.
President DI.ts llsn•d tho
bill which provided for a wrl~
t,o

ten explanatlon from the pres-

ident to be sent tio Senne eancernlng action taken by ~Im
on legislation.
Bown Harl<ey, President
Pro-Tom, presided at the
meeting In the sboenee of

Sharon

Davis, senate pres-

ident. who
rorSCSSL.

WU

In Columbia

Our apologies ...
THE JOHNSON1AN wlllhea to apolaalze to President Cbarlos
D&ria for havl,w erron...,.i,, <Plied him u Bl1tiw the
comma,, """"'7 of Winthrop was the tasiia,er of South C&rolbla.
President Davis did not make tllls atatemont; It wu tbe Inference or the reporter coverl,w the story.

s.

OL

AAUP hears Committee W progress report
on November 16, tho Winthrop diopter of AAUP met In
Thurmond BulldhW to bear the

-re•• report from

Committee W, ehalred by Dr. Les
ROJnOldL

Dr. Reynolds brt«Jy closerlbed the tormdon or tile
oommlttee and outllnedtllofour
Interest polntl which tho committee took up.
ne primary focus of the committee was on the statue ol
put-time faeulty membera,
•ltboueh other topics whldl tho
oom.-nlttee decided t,o study Included tbeantl-nopodsmpractlee, the atltu1 of women In hlr-

lnr, salary, and remitlor, and

maternity leave,
It wu found by Committee
W that onl,Y two h - • In
South C&rollna lllt,,..IUP!Klrted
aehool& mentioned the app>lntment or fa<ully wives and the
Importance or famllY reJatlonlhlpo In l'llculty - L Winthrop wu the onl,Y one with a.,
anti-nepotism eJauoe. use, the
other Institution, mentlonedfsmll,Y reJatlonlhlpa onJy In the
area or 1n ~pp,lnted !ocully
member und his or her super-

ior.
It wu also brought out HEW guidelines problblt ant1n~1m u the hula or erlm!natlon for bi~.

LUt spring, Dr. ROJ'Dl)lda
reported, her committee undemood tllat the number of
psrt-tlme empJo;,eos WOUid be
reollced
aild
that faCUiiy wives Wot11d not be rehired oxeept on the basis tt,elr employmentw•a"ar~
ed by their specialties and that
their contracts woold not be
renewed unUt fall. However
ten flcuJ1;y wlvea were rehired
u wen .. two who had been on
unolllclal leave for study and
maternity, respectlveJy. ()(
the Co11 r who were not rehired,
two facult;y members In 0010
deparbnent were replaced by
one full-tlmeproteaaor,aput..
time !acuity memberlnanothor

d"ll"rbnent was replaced IQ' a
run-time professor, and the
third department hired no new
!acuity membora.
A meeting of oil raeuny wives who are lnwlvedlnthe~
ti.me

tea.chlrw role resulted In a

number or oplnlonsonthetople.
The women agreed that the
anti-nepotism ruling unlalrJy
complicated their problema,
but that 18,rt-tl.r.ie was J>reler-

able t>o them at that time. Th07
clld feel that employment, promoUor,. and retention policies
llh<>uld be C011slstent with those
governing Ml-tlmo
!acully
members, and tlie, Sllllested
a new, Oexlble prcaram to the
admlnlstratlon.

In this concept, the raeuny
wife would commit herself
to carrying one-half to th.fourths the regular teaching
load, with the lncll.t~ e'<J)Octed tio teaeb run-time u needed.
The Nlmlnlstratlon coqrratulated Committee W on Its
worl<, Ind stated that Its members hoped t,o worl< out arrangements IIUltable t,o both.
No specific bargaining points
ha··e yet been establllhed, but
there Is a desire on tho part
or the admlnlatratlont>ocorrect
111\Y ln8'Jlltles, accordirgtioDr.
Reynolds.
After Dr. Reynolds' presentauon, a QJestlon and

period began.

answer
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-we students offered
jive days· of skiing
111• F....,c...Swlu Ski Cotte1e, In con)lnctlon wldl Wlndlrop College, WIii eonduclftff
days or aiding Deeember 31·
Jl'""r)' S, 1'73 atSeve11Devll1
Resort or al Appet.chlan
Sid

Mountain ntar Boone, N.c..

aald Dr. Mary Ford, Chairtho P.E. department.

man or

The - I charge for U>e trip
la $7S.OO, which 1nelude1 nve
or 11c11iw. nve c11,J1 or
(n&tNctlon, all eq.dpmenl,
- . 1kl1, and po(H,
all
1lope and Ult fees, lodlllna ror
nve nlalrt• and accident lnaur,,

dl1•

111A~

:~t~

~:\artldpate

In 1M _....., will receive
1/2 hour eredlt for P.E. 204.
"Sllldonll Who wlllh ID part.
lelpate should contact U,o Plly.
1lcal F.ducltlon doputment,"
aald Dr, Ford. ''We -.Id like
ID have a complete 1111 "1 die
week altar U>e 111ank111fvlng
ttolldaya."
In ean)lnctlOII With WRA, I
meettnr will be held November
211 II 6:30 In Tillman Auditorium ror all U>ooe students
who are lnterelled In attendliw Ullo 1ehooL A roprelffltaUve lrtm U,e school will be at
th• meotliw ID e,cplal., details
and ID lhow I Rim, said Dr.
Ford.

Children's Theatre
teaches patience
to' Lee Ann Berntl
Ullder die ~ of Rallort S. Edlen>n, Ille Wlnlluop Choru1 wlll prnont 1111 lln concert
November 3Q, A nrlelr of muolc, In bodl 11Cred allll NCUlllr ronu, WIii a:nnprfa• di• eancort.

J've been 1pendlng even more
or m, time than usual over at
Johnaon Hall latelY, I've been

Sacred and •eeular aelectioru planned

n.nct:1on1rw 11 an "W10fflcta1
babytltter0 for two hours a

wffl<.

Chorus to present concert
"nle Winthrop Coll<ge L'horu1 will preSfflt their ran ....
cert ol. sacred and aeeutar sclectlool November 30 al 8 p. m,
In die recital hall.
A tlllrteentll centu,y motct,
"Alie, paalllt...Alleluya" will
open ll!e pro,rnm. Robert S.
Edgerton, 111,oclate professor
or music and director or the
gl"OICI, described ft u "an lntoreatlng, vltsl pleec or churdl
muafc." Tambotlrtne, d:n&m,

fbcer c:,mbals, and chime accompaniment by memben or
tile chorus
hlpllcfrt die

wm

IIC-.. . . ,.
piece.

"Ro)>lce! R•.iolcc~" an ar!Y
piece ..,
WIIUam ~ an Erw:Uahc:om- r . wllllollow.
TIMI cllorua will di.WO IDID
four parta aroand die hall ID
perform IWo Cll10III by l,b,

urt. "This la oot ulmmlclr,"
Nld Edgcn>n. In tJ,f1 wa,, die

will move al"Olmd 1.fta
clrcle."

u~

Two . _ _ aclcctlona wlll
end U,e nut hall of U,c a,n.
eert.
1 'Sa1ceplt J1n.eJ, .. one chorus

from Bach'1°Ma,enlfic:at, 11 wnt

have harpslcl>ord, cello, 111d
note accompaniment. A piece
lo' Vivaldi, 11 La\ldamm Te,"
will reeture rololats Cliwer
Weir

and

Alexa

JadUIOI\,

A med\07 ol Dlomo W1rwlclr,
C.11JOT11en, and BecharlchDlvld ....is wlll Ol>ffl tho one! portion or die ""1cort.
Directed by B<III 8ffkham,
Uld lc«>mponled .., Clft<IJ Adu1s, U,e _.., womeo will

IIJW - · · ~

ol "!,lake It Eaq Dn y...,..
MIi',..
"AIWl,JI Sornetliliw
Thero To Remind Mo," 'TU

Never Fall In Love A.pin.''
u1•11 Sly Goodbye, TO LOVe.''
uw,11c on - ... and "5aperstar."
The lull cl>oNS will r141!m •
wldl dll'ff twentieth ""11111'Y
secular work,.
Aaron Copland's 11Anlmmor,.
aUI)'" Is a dlallOIIOllt pl•eewldl
a tell! Which lleals wldl "Jove
and being tley" acmrdlrw to
~er11ln. Alexa JacklOtl wlll
be IOPnnD oolollll.
''How Should I Loffl" will
ro11ow. It oancem1 a y0q
lllrl remomberfnl her dnd lover and coffll)ONd by Rt...
hanl Donovan.
11,e _....,, will end w1111
1 Hwvarian folk bJ k<>-

dab', "Walnarnolnm Make1Mu1lc."
Ruth EIUlorU,,.. I

'°""""°'"'

will aemm- die dDNo.

Cobos and Haas in joint recital today

Along wtU> a lot ol oU>erWlndlrop llfrla (and boys\ I have
been cxperlonelng U>o thrill
or chaalt¥1 Iller rourU> dll'Ollllh
seventhgnders; havfna: my pal•
tence stl'<'tched pt,eoomenal(y
dlln; and pnctlelng U>e art or

"keepJnc cool under

nre.'1

Somedmes I feel as II I fall
ml1erabl)', but other times I
om aWl'ullY proud or myseu.
How did I get mya•lf Into tllls?
Simple.
I llaned up Ill take Drllffll
521, or Otlldre111 Theatre. Aa
one or die project• or U,e
course, lhe class divides lntn
three rroupo l'ld choooes U,ree
caata (one call ror eedl act)
compoaed or Rock HIii dllldren
In lourdl U>rou,h Mfflllhll'»-

eo.

Winthrop Recrallon o\1clatlon will "IIOIIIOr I WOtm
wide oveml8hl llt die Slladr,
blglmlor at 9:30 p,m. De...
ember 1, lllldMl,Jw,ePalmor,
WRAprelll-.
"A buJ wllli,leklllldenla,;,
In rront ol die donn1 at 9:15

will be U,o lut oventlat,t Ulla
oomelW', 111d baml>urserowtn
be die rtfreahmmta for die
eventrw," Mi. Palmer 111d.

preoent I joint recital MCllldaJ,
November 20 In die recital hall
at 8 p.m., aceonlfiw ID Jeu

C.191, desn of m\111.c.
Dalla on die p....,..m wlll lr.ctode ''Sound the Tnunpet."
to' Purcell, dlroe aeloctlonc II)'
Schuman, one lrom 11,e Verdi
opera LA TRAVIATA and ooe
rrom CANDIDE by Leonard

ector, a11lstant director, sta,e

manaaer1, and technical crews.
Tanjla Smook will be lheovtnU
procllCIIOII m11111er, Vivian
Whltloc:k WIii be clealanhw
Ual>ts which will be operated
by her 111l11ant, Bill Brown.

WlU or,erniglat

p.m.," llld Me. PIJmtr.. · ~

Mn,
-rtaCclllot,
- -Will
·
and
steven
Rau, tmor,

The ehlldrcn meet WIU, their
atudent dlrecton two times I
wNk to ~,repare a rormal production. Sane or U,e tarnliw la
one-aided. n.e children loom
to accept discipline; die 1111•
dents IHMI foow ID temper dlaclpllne wldl klndneu, patlenu,
and often I toudl of love,
Thia oemooter !or, William L
t.onr'• ....... prodllclng ''Rip
Van Winkle... Producing I play
mans leemtiw about ove17
pt,ue or dr1111a presentation-·
evel')'lhliw rrom •cdJW tec:l1nl•
CIJOI ID die conllructlonofpropertleo. TIie p!l,J la adlecklled
Ill be pregent..iNov. 30111d Doc.
1 In Johnaon Hall II 8 p.r.,.
Tlcketo are 2:it and U>e; will
be on aale In Dinkin• on die
days ol die perfonnance as
well al Jolln1on Hall boxofllce.
Elldl act has • lllldent di r-

Mill Or.tr
For s11t-111-Jowol17

-

Send 35e for ~.
dlleounte&talal

Spoclal d i • - to

Unlty Wholesale Co.
P.O. Box 10406
Rock BU1, S. C.
29730

FISH HOOK
Mt. Gallant Rd.
RockH\11

Bemllllne.

Eld, performer will proHIII

a aoJo rroup. Mro. Cobol will

Mwyrfresh::?:

lllns Mr.
- Hau
-·
DelAllll)'
and
will..,
trlng
lour

S1~1AIIIIIII

Stnu11 aalecdona.

-od

Kn. Cobol 11 a ,,.-..
""'"" lladent or Jerry Helton,
and hu
In ~ - . She

For your co11venience •••• ••••••• •••••••••

a

AIIRICAN EDUCATIONAL
RESEARCH CONSULTANTS

C&S

bank

located ill the D111k111a Student Center

Llq911t awllllllo mlloellon of reltrlllCO reports

from $1.90 per page
'l'llo a11ot 1111114od ltd of - • r f l l l n
Qaldi 111d lllllil;J Nllllta

Coot ol call -

'llllea 1000-

(202) 715-4511

:1430

PeM.t'.'~:'.: :rc1.!.~e.Dti~ G-24 20037

MARKETING REPS. WANTED

I~

C&S

t#w adiOII bad

TiaCTTl2Dt& IOl:nalll ...._TDIM.MHICJflGllrfa:CdCILar4

..... ,.o,.c

t

i·

•

l
I

.
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SAGA plans switch

·toUFWOC lettuce
Sip Food Service amounced
PWII 1D ICrve Bi«, E:lcl•
Union lettuce In Winthrop careterl11 If lll>Olf, rtudmla IIIP,,
.IIOrt tho chqe fromTeamlter
lettuce 1D the United Farm
Workers Orslllllzlrs
Committee (UFWOC) lettuce, Ill a
moetl~ o1 the S111dtnt Ufe
Committee November 13,
~ estlonalres win be clraalated •more 1111dtnt1 lo(sldout
how m11117 -Id prefer union
ltlt\l.., Ind If I mtj:)rf~ of
studenta are concerned about
the UFWOC boycott then Sip
wlll begin llrpe to obtain union
lettuce, acconll,w to John KugJer. Food Service Director.
Kugler said, "The main problem 11 not the <01toCthelllllon
lettuoe, but Dndl,w a 111ppller
In the South."
Earlier tltls ytar, lhldent,,
at Gull!ord Coltqre, a 11111&11
liberal arts schooi In Grem..
boro, N. C,.. alter a nve da,
boyCOII ol non-union lot1u<e,
totted the Gllllford Collese'•
5111• Food Strvlce 1D aeou19

union lettu ...
flle lettueeboycottblpnoffl.
d•IIY on May 3, When Ceaar
Chavn alll<ed tor a lll&n wide
consumer boycott 11a1n1t lctbera touuce rrown In Cetlfornla llnd Artmna,
LPttuce workers are belnr
orsanlred In order 1Dlorcelet•
tuce growers, repreHRted tu"
the T•m•ter Union, 1D mtet
workera' demllndoolhfgherpay
111d bett<r worklnr c:ondltlona.
At present, non-ta1lon lettuce
worken average between a
dollar ro~ and a dollar elah~
nve Ill hourandeatlm,teuliow
that about a CJ111rttr or the
worker• are ch.lldren ur11Ser

sixteen.
Union lettuce workers, work1,w tor a rro,.,r who has slll"ed
a contract with the United
Fann Workers, areguannteed

two dollan and ef&ht cents an

hour. The union contract prohibits children . - r olxteen
from worlclng In the netdt, requirts thatrrowero lnatall Reid

toUets, and abandon the use or
..rtaln pelllcldeo.

Applications for language
teachers available now
Winthrop

-enu

Interested

tn t•clllnr French or Sjlanlah

In Ill etementaq sdlool • Olk! 1emeller llhould coatact
Dr. Dorotlly MedUn, In Wither• 305, announced Or, Dorothy Medlin, co-onllMtDr tor
the pn:,gram. Deadline for ap,,
pllcatlon1 ls Deceraber 1,
Winthrop -.u am one
aemester hour for Ille .........

Experience

tn the l'llblle

Schoolo. Students Will

t,...•teaclllnr method,

use
and will

gv ID sclioota once a week. They
will t•cll approxlmatel7 ten
J1Upll1 per c1111room an.t will
emphulu 1peaklnr and1a,clerrtalldl,w the rorelgn

•-e.

Dr, Medlin ..rd applicants
nted not be roretgn la,wuqe
mapra.

Donltea lcdt It 11-... rl•• ID a.em Ill' Ollla Maffett .... Ella B. llaon, Da A)Jm Ollllp
mombera. (JllmlD Ill' Secktl)

EtaAlphaOmega gives lit to A.OE
Eight member1 or the Rock
Hill Eta Alpha Omera ch11>ter ol Alpha KIJJ!la Alpht, an
lntematlonat cl.tc service orpnlullon, met with the A11<>cllltlon or Ellonlte1 November
14 1D dlllrlbute tltenture and
'"enterttln ttielr melllben,"
accordlnr 1D Mra. Cella Moll'ett, Eta Alpha Omqia pre...

tlona1 A1socl1Uon tor the A~
vancement

or Colored People).

helping them With problem, and c:ontrlbutl,w 1D toga[
de!enee," added Mra. Ella B.
Moore, a c:huter member and
past p:-sldent or Eta Alpha

UIUatty

Om0&1.

The other members altendlrw
were Betty Gathlnrt,
Edna
Hal~ GladYI Bo11lwan, Mal'J'

Isom, Vlvfai, Burrlt, llnd AlthoA Moore.

"We wera lmt..i II>' Jll<t'
CUreton, a inelnber of Etlo~
lteo," aakl I ...

-n.

ldont.

Mr1. Moffett Nld. "We are
servloe ors11111.-••we
We
promote adiotarlhlPI, sickle

a

get ourselves lnwJved.

cell c.nemJa work, pb oorp1,
and worl< "Ith commWII~
youth. In 111, we have 1uen

tarsets."
"We work with NAACP (Na-

(!, 11i4 M1 NOW!
"SUPER FLY"

Doughu Studio

STARTS WEI::.NESI::.AY!

314 Oalltand AYO.

Placement Photos
Also Available
327-2123

Loungewear
Galore!

Just a. sample of the
'1-eat buys on bookB at the

. ,.,.

Winthrop College Store

12.00 •
H11•cr1ft 1111111 Ht

for 60"
The Llttle Miss
gowns & robes
$2,99 & up

strl1a
of

Other Fantastic
Examp~es Are:
The Art of Painting only 16.95
The wmplete Book of
Knitting and Crochelins only $1.49
Care and Repair of ..4ntil.Jr,a
only $1.00

A.ND
J
---------------------- ·---------·-----__J
1021 Charlotte Ave.

Phone 327-3713

MANY MORE
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The Johnsonian
The power
of the president...

i.ve I tendrncytode!tnca word
wllh won!• you would have ID
1pend anaddldona!Rvemlnutes
lookllW UP ID understand the
meaning al 0,e original won!).
And now, after thalJongwlnded (Jl(lte rrom an imabrldJed

Presldent Cavts viBlted Senate Wednesday before last, and made sure that

student government understood lts posltlon ln relation to the President's office.
Now we have heard various students around campus wondering and worrylng.
Their paranoia, although we don't want
to overuse the word, seemR to rise from
the thought that President Cavts wUI automatlcally veto all bUls sent to him as
an illustration of his power.
Now we can't see anybodY, much less
the president of a college with about four
thoosand students, being that petty about
anything.
Some of the bUls before Senate do have
some merit. We don't quite understand
the full ramifications of optional sign-out
(What If an unsigned-out student ts ln an
accident? i:::oes the college have any responsibility In this case?) but the Idea of
having the library open 24 hours a day
(whlch was a recommendation, not a bill)
would be a welcome ald to last minute
studiers and paper writers.
And the Idea of having President I:aVis
send a written explanation of any bUl he
::,ses and takes action on (whlch,lncldentally, ls every bill) is one of the best
we've heard all year,
It would give lhe students an Idea of
how far they can go with their legislation
and why.
And It would prevent President CaviB
from being (what's that m~ch-used word
these days?) ••
mtsquoted.

Wtb1ttr'1 fnternatJonal, a few

people who ha•• been aolni: •·
round ~ng that lhey're par•
anold wlll stop. and Olhera who
J,avo not been ~I'll It at all
WJII slllrt.
And me? We11, I'm not P1I\A

Wf)rry about 11. I never eoukl
translate Webster'• anyway.
t mean )1st because people

(even light sleepers) are sJoep,,,
l,w with th•h doors Jocked and
peoplt are nanni111 ever)"ri,'here
they go out ot a sense or urby I(, Pollan!
There i9 a mad dl1eue that

frlps

lhe 5tudent1 or Wlnlhrop
College, r.o It's not procraatlnatlon-,lt's paranoia.
Paranoia-·• tendency on Ille
part oC lndlvtuls or or groups
toward suspiciousness anddfstrusd'ulness or others that Is
las<d not on objective reality
but on a need to dclend lhe ego
aplnst unconscious lmputSC!S,
that uses proJedi on as a mechanism or dd'mse, and thatortm
takes the form d a compensalDry mep)Ol1\lllla (•11atevcr
lhat ls--Wcbster did aJ-.y,,

Sffl<)' ano everybod), onlhehall
thinks lh•fr House Councilor
and SoJlhomore Advteor are out
to get them-..that's no cauae

tor alarm.
~

cause tor alarm because

this It a doc eat doc soelety.
You know, the old survival or
tho Rttest lheory. I don't mean
you're 1ctu1Jty eaten for su~
per or anytJ,J,w Ilk• lhat-· )lat
1h11 you're lined up ll&'alnst the
waif and shot
at high noon
(lhey'r• &011'11 to have to start
1 mldnlght shirt too IC lhocp,ta
keep1 rising).
I )1st can't holp but IP)te lhe

do•,.

words of the Jast vern or Am-

erlca's Chlldr,on by Stephen
Stllls(that' s nnthr-1 - Wa.,·5trl'l't
1Jbum)ltfi0..;
Paranoia It 1trlkee mt
lnlD your life lt's &0lng ID
Cl'ttP,

And It llarts w11en you'n,
alWa.YI afraid,
Step out or Une Ille men come
and gonna el-. you down.
You know, lt'1 not like lhe
eampus lends ltstll ID paranoia
already onywll.Y, The r.. r or
tosllll! your boyfriend ID your
roommate, the reer or havt11:

your best trle:1d out.. acore you
on that history test you - < d
,o hanl tor, lhe rear of havfrw
ywr molhcr nnd out :,ou went
ID Clroilna Jail weekend, wt
surely none ol thla 11 anythl11:
like the reer ot drowning In lho
bathtub (uowlh1t'11rea1reercan't youHeththeadllnesnow?
Student Drown, In Bathtub).
Here I am mlkl,w light or 111
this and lhat 11 not my Intention
at all, because there ls a ten-

dency towarddlttrulltf'utneason
this campus.
We're dying a contemptuous
deelh andnobo<ly really ean,s-or ,·eallyh1111'tnoticedanywa.y.
U lhe cllstrust!ulneu Is )lstUlod, fl Is n,ally Sid. But II It
ls not, It Is an Infectious dls-

eue.

Tile re 11 m1 lnCecttous diHUe
1erm tooae among us.

Joe Cool strikes again
IIIYDonna ROH

J. C,: ROll1!r.

I was hitchhiking ID the moll

on Cherry Road whm he serecohed to a stop.
Joe Cool.
A roar b<llind me, a mlgt,ty
hllh•ho bright red '611 Ch"'Y,
and • cloud er dust.
On the pavemenr.
"Xted a ride':'" saldthdun,y
black
sideburns
""'rirc
stralght·IOA<d

1""111

1m<,o

blue Jeans and pointed-toed
cowboy boots.

I WU In. hurry, IOl&'Dlln
the car IUIJ,'Wl,.V.
What a car, Header&, mag
wherls, a hole In the mumer,

dice dangli"I' rrom the rcar..
vtew mlrror--alf jac:ked up at

a 45 decree lnllf• to lho

!'Old,

lnsldr, r wu burled under

two ton, o; green &hag carpet
and lhe IOUnd al Merle
11,aanl wafllr,g out of the tape
player \rla four speakers.
Joe Cool: Where you Soing'1
Me: OUt to the mall.

Merle: I'm proud m be U1

Okie from Meskogee •••
J, C,: You IO to WJnlhrop?
Mc: Yeeh.
J.t:.: Bet you miss seeln'
dudes.
'-fe: \Yhat?
J,C~ turning Merl• down
ID sonic boom level: Said, bet

you ml11

&ee(ng

m•n.

Me, Yeeh.
J, c.. puliN,w Ille terminal
acne out of his eyes: Well, about a dat~
Me, tumlrc Mer~ lac1c up;
Cln't hear you.

pf.;,~,

ou!',

h ~ 1swech1C:.O::
take our trips on L.S. Deee. , ,
Me, rcen,w like a rotten pereon for bclrc so pre)Mllced
qalnst Jo•'• neck: What did

you sa.y?

.:ciMe:;~'h::,
.':J't:att
Serr,-, I
date ...,.

)'OU

don't

I don't know. Wen here's Ille

man; thanks tor tt,e ride, and

I'm t0rry.

J.C.: Roger. Guesa you're

right. You can't be too car..

11111-you mf&l,t not know this,
but lherc'1 a lot or rednocks
In lhla town.

VRRrrooomm •••

Religious experience, Winthrop style
tbouKhta,torancl
-mood&, aeoauat
OW' ·
need
ID
J)Olldtr our exl-oe.
Jema Md J q W<NL haft
muoh ID .., ID UI lo<fl;.,. And
Fnlld -.Id jo:,ou117 tum to
•llflnhlr lll'fflbol and meaning.
We OndourH)YesfutuNlhocked and children al• radlc:aJ
pJuraUem.

1111 u llweweerapant
aw-1rt, the rront ol wlllch
houta ot power and camrol,,
w•lth, and autonom;,.
fl>.
1crlbed on die back, however.
ln small letters "111ch cnn

be seen are hopel\ll
WOrdl ol dej)elldency, warm1b,
and lnllmaey,

barely

The ,_,. ..- aman. but
th<IF _,. ~ And It I• be.
cauae 11197 are 111- tbat JOU
alld I mq bave lo -IMOIIII
of be1JW a rellalOUI animal.
We ~ tor lulllDmem and
haAl(ntal. on.,,. ffl1l'lad ......
tlnpncloa wtdcl! alJlpe oar

In Ille midst ol What hlllDrlans may somedq tum cul•
tul"ll narclsshun. we search

madb' for a eense of eeeurity
and ••ll-1<orih, P ~ It Is
at thl1 point that wo cm1 speak
with lfllld..,acy ot belrc nu,doua.
Nor la Winthrop Immune ID
auoh
a primordial (Jtest.
There's an old,,,fashfoned r..
'1Yal taklni: plaoo riabt on
Clilll.JJUS, Wllh mlxld roellngsor

nrprlae and 1lncerlty, abdcnt

alter student PIUHi to marvel
at thlll "11i•h fa but cannot be,
Primed

by

psychoIOlleal

lraltlfcrtnee and -tlonad
by eoelal 1111111 and ritual,
l'lCU!ty and student alike are
tumlrc .., and tuning lo ID the
gods
lhe poptlar panlheon,

«

Encounter .,.._

1e11sory

awu-end1 lf(nunlcks, C'OI.Dlter

culture collect.a, ~P, utroJ..
oCY, moclc and atperstltutlon,
aporta fanatldam, UF() CUii&,
z,n, B9hal_ nvst1c llna and
the .,...,~ wltchcnrt,
ce
Dncl meditation, paJmlstry and
SillmloloC)', tortune tellfrc and
th.e wlltf\11 opiate ot rock.. n.

,u..

roll-all theH and mor• would
1eem to lndlcatea resurrectfon
oftlle ~·ondrousanctm,ysieriou1
In our mld1t.

AJongsld< euoh popular retlmanifestations llond eur« lh< Old Plot.
lam or the New Puritanism..
M&n1 ltudenl1 exhibit IIIIPNlcldented rnlhuslasm for tndllfomtl Chrlstllllllty In 1udt

flloua

ffllt varls.'111

cnmpus..wlde e:q,re1sJon1 u
pr1Yate prayer cena, Bible

llud)' fl'D'l[II, Ille Jeoa1 Movem1111, Clmpua Cnrllde, loc:ai

menon.

pu1 ministry
anc1
even the study of rollgian In
the elasaroom.

11 nothlrc new, !tucll rnol11fllla
ol rlllit.laaanc:e are mmman
throu,hotrt the hlllol'J' ol the
Clturch and lhe reconl of the
Jmman communfQ'.

::':ori.~~~en~":!
r>n>rrama,
llormllDl'J'

rooms

JlspJaJ

P>llera and knlcklu,ac:Jis I/tat
1peak of peaee, love, hopt, And
One Wa, In Chriet. Students
plher ID sonafeots, brirc1J1r
lac!< lhe old hynvt1 or writing

new ones. SOme students have
even begun °wJtncse turns,''

In an effort b> relatethelrnew..
found 1ellgioue experlen... ID
olhere wltlt • Pl"' ..lrc ten1eot
ursency,
In the 1ecular idlom or the
orthodox tooaue, memben ot
our college communicy ha~
ontt more bqrun ID appropriate
a clllllnctlJ religious CJtallty or

exlate,,ce. With a curious admixtutt ol ttlt moral, the e:-u-

dlte, and the IUbtlmlnal, Winthrop llnd1 lt1eU caught in lhe
midstream or ""31 Is more than

tlltelJ a luger cultm'e pb-Yet thh pantie ot nUgfoslQ'

And atch rovtval• fnevttal>ly
~ a h lhemsolvea, phasfrc

out Into 1e11 colorful,

rational modee

ot

more

struoturlrc

dme. However, It should come
aa no surprise to ua that our

obJect-<1rlented
-,cfcty Is
waldr,g up to the tact ol Its poverty.
And because we have 11ressed
r<1tlonailty at lhe expense
our Integrity, It 11 onb' rlgt,1
that we llltoukl roar lho aterlle
cnv1 ronment we have created.
our pre1<nt re,reufon ma.Y be
lo ••arch or lulllllment and
happiness; It may be In service
b> our emotional p:,tency.
Time Witt tell. Andourabltfty
to appreh....i wondor and myttory wlU ao a rorc Wa.Y towanl
helpln, ue Imm our ld<11tity.

o'
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rock, when !he steel ,ultar

Is treat<J Uke an lnstnunmt
for rock and roll,

lt'• nice to

come acro11 a performer who
continues ID experiment with
mythm and blues.
rt'1 @ven more exclUrw when
one atumblH onto recordfrws
made by a true rhythm ond
blues lt)rUst, a performer who
can rework the 1tandud forms

,,., per11111&l swement•.
'lo% Sca,:rs Is IU<h a performer. On hls new "Jnae,

HM,y Tfr,tt, U Seta• (Urtl with
sevenl diverse r 'n' b 11;y'les,
.angl,v from Smok07 Robin.son's ballads *> New Orleans
rockers.
Sca,:ra hu been around a
long time, storlil1! with !he

Steve lllller Band batk In
heydaf or
5an Francisco,
tllrauat, Mother F.artll
and
ftnally on hlo own. His per1tr•
verance haa Plld off.
Scagg's m1J1k is intelligent.
creative ritythm and blues.
Uke Van Morrt1<>11, '111• Electric Fl&B, and other West
Cout rt,ythm and blues ex'>frlmenters. Sclastakesafreshness to his mualc that ta oftett
laeld111 In the formulaadreamed up In M - or Memphis.
''My Time" open,
with
1 'Dlnlh Flo," u excltfrwa lOII&'
u MorrllOO at his besL The
i.11 rockl •Jone as Sca,:ra
worlls lf!lllnst a cl'orua and
h>m sect:10!..
.l.!u.o..t, he utlUted an the
tradld0i11.l r •n• b sect.Iona-a

Boz experiments with
rhythm and blues
m

I

mt,

la .i.,rc,.,d 'IOCOl~I pull
hlo "'"VS together In a tl&t>l

cewttrolled manner. fllere ls
no exceu here, )1st good muelc,
On "Dlllllh F1o," he cuta looee
with hlo weals, worldr• the
00'1! to fev•r pltcll with Morrlean-llke vocal work.
But he 4dckl1 ohowo that he
refuou to stay lt)rUotlcally
In one place. After a )unpl,w
opener, be 1Udes inlD "Slow!J'
In The West," a oott bellad.
Next comes "Fl.all-Lock Power S1lde,'" a hard rocker, Milch
I• followed t,, a beautlful Uttle
ao,w, "Old Time Lovlrw," and

a Q.det. jazz:y "Might Have To
Cry,"
But It's on the second aide

scaaa

that
lhowcaaea
hll
r 'n' b tatentll. Thia aide co.aid

almnet ltand u a lmdf ofvL..._

lous lt)rles. He w~,tis with ftve
dlJrerent brancllea or the tradition In tile nve _ .. and
every one works.
First cornea "Hello 'II)' Lav•
er," wblcb 11 old New Orleana
muole. It IIOllnda like It could
have been •Upped onto Dr.
John'• "Gumbo" and DD ODe
would have notlce<I, except for
the Improvement In the wlce,
5 - next brine• In "F.-.
dom For The SlaW'"''' whlcll
1how1 New Oriana in 1912.
It'• 1111 Alan Touualnt 80111.
with the choruo and tomo rlolng ,nc1 falU,v arowld Sca,:r'a
lead wcels.
From Touosalnt, he loudtes

on a ttt
er
wttll ''He'a A Fool For You."
Ria wlce la lW'J)rliri,wly strons
In Ille h1"1 nnp,
He rounda out tile album with
a good n>dler tilled "We're

~-Tt~!'t:~.=:::~c:;
- · nm laptller, ~
•ludlJw
bell• and -lockl.

or

S - mllalc laa a lot of
NJOtai be owes a lot to a lot
of dllierent lt)rlH, from ,llH
to Van Mom-. a.tllkeMor•
r.5a11, he remains above tile
tndltloaa ht worll, with, m~
!Jg eacll acq Individual and
excltir,g,
1t'1 nlce to ftnd • peraon who
work1 within the r 'n' b tradition, especially wllen that per•
eon Is a1 talented and u creative u 80% Seago.

Loneliness cured only by love given now
by Robert Bn.wler

Recently ..hen disc pckey
Scott Victor a.r1ot1111son or
WIST played, "Don't Ever Be
Lonely,'' he commented, "LoneUnen Js theunlvera.&J Illness,
more commm than the common
cold... And he had half or the
top ror17 to back him up, Wllat
they 1111W about 11 the hart ol

loneliness.

Some or us have been hurt
by P«>Ple to know the
reaUb' or !he atatecnent that

CllO<lllli

hell I• other -Pie. But the
eucncc o( otlltr people Is hell
wlthout hJpe. We are
our
<'WII wltneuea to our efforts to
beat the loneUne,o--a poUtlcal
candidate around ,mJct,
to
group; dreuf• Jlke our peers;
a beer bull; embarru. . . attempts to make love even Ifyou
are locked 1n your room aloM;
the dreams about the brulh or
skin on akin, of .,., with IOU~
or love with love.
But what If the dreams are
empty? Whit If Ille tlloQ&IIU

are lonel)'1 Whit If our etrorta
to beat lhe loneUneso anMlle? What If when all your
crowd 19 u,gether :,ou 11111 feel
on the outalde, and alter ~tie
par1;y the lonellnea that wu
there all alolW opeeks up again?

What wonder then that the
p,ilosophen and the preacllers and even the Scriptures
sl'ould tell me to love. As If lo
HY that ral Ute is Jove, and
love unlock• the loneliness.
How bitterly they mock mel
tlonal 1-(ry rrom the reporter concernirc Jaws
which
might app)y, Dr. Reynolds merely rei,Ued that her com-

mittee was not concerned with
legal aspects or !he problem.
She did not scy "We
want
to p.1rsue this matter tegatly1
U at all avoide.blc.'" Suclt a

-·t

statement somds threat~,
where no threat was evefl considered.
Had the Johnsonian rep:nter
followed tho policy or mocki,v
out <p>tations ror accuracy,

the story's sensational

A.A.UP seeka
correction
TO: Ann Owens, Editor ol
THE JOIINSONIAN

FROM: Ur. Jack Weaver,
President or Winthrop AAUP

Dr, Les Reynolds, Chairman
Committee W (Sta1111 or Women), Winthrop AAUP
SUBJECT: CorrectlonorNovember 13, 1972 story on AAUP
The rront-J)llle atory In the
Nov~mber 13, 1972 JOHNSONIAN headlined "AAUP Seek•
Chanre lnAdmlnlstratlon'aNepotlsm Polley" wu hlshl1 lnaccurete and mlaleadlng. It I•
not true that "measurea are
currently beln, takm by the
American As1<>clatlon or Uni~
venlty Protesaor, to reverse
:';.:!~.n1.5~~~~:

W?n:.,,~

AAUP's Committee W, on Ute
Status oC Women, hu
~
studylnc Wlnthro~'• Nld-nCllG-

tbm nalln.!, but only as one ot
several concx.rns ot women
faculty. However, "1thout the
advice and mnsent oftheentire
local membership, the committee could not and -.Id not
untlertake any "measures."
Nor has the local AAUP mombershlp con1lderedundel1Sldng
an,y measures beyond the committee'$ current study.

Moreover, each ot the ll,l)tatlons attributed ID nr, Les
Reynolds, Chairman ot Committee W, Is either partially
or wholly Inaccurate. Dr, Les
Reymlds and Dr. Jack Weaver,
presldfflt of Ml.JP, asked a
Johnsonlan reportertowlthhold
a story on the Committee W'1
s(udy until the committee r.,..
ports Its complete ftndlncs to
Its membr:rshlp In an opm
meetl~ ou Thursda¥, :-;ovember 16. Instead, Dr, Reynolds' few comments In maldna
this recp,st w•re mlsqlO!ed
or dlarWed- The !t,llo1'11¥ are
aome of the mltcpltea:
(I) While no~ that a fllJl
story 1'0Uld be available later
conceml,w Committee
W's
conversations wltll lht admln1 - about matwro or COllcem towomenfaculb', Dr. Rey
oolda, dldnotpatronl~lyaay,
••we are now rcuonlrcwlththe
administration." (2) In 8latlqr
thst Dr. Re:,no!do "relt that
admlnlstratlol, anblgOnl•m oo
loniier exists," thelmpUc:atlon
was that she felt antaconlsm
had previously a.lsted;
she
neltl!er Intended oor made .,.ct,
an Implication. (3) As an l,),g.
U.sh teacher, ahe dlsllkea and
disclaims use oC 1l redundancy
!ii ~aklng r1 Wln\hros,'s p,salblllty u a "model
example." (4) It I• totally false
to Imply that Dr. Reynold• aald
"There la greatdlsslliafactlon
among put..4:lme women profes,ors.'' SUctt a
swHPbv
goneraU..t!c,n wauld be untruo
~ olmply was not ma.le. (5)
Finally, In response "' What
seemed an orr-hand lnl:>nna-

tone

would have been greatly moclltled, and tt.e cause of women
faculty at Winthrop aided rather than compllcateci.

Does lettuce
belong at WC?
Dear EdftJ>r:
What connection there Is between Cesar Chavez't: United
Fann Workers and the Winthrop experience Is mclear to
me. Perhap.. you could explaln
What principle or article aeleetlon IN you to Include Gayle
Martin's article on the lettuce
boycott (alo!W with a picture for
tllooe or us who have b>y<Dtled
lettuce for so 1oQI thatwedon't
remember What It looks like)
In the l'ovember 13 JOIINSONIAN.

I also must QJestlon mme of
the ''tac:tual>, content of the
article an,t point out some blu
(poulbly unlmo!ffl to her) on
the part of Mo. Martin. She
MYS. ucesar Chavez Js aakirw
for a •• ,boycott. ••to preosure growers•••to meet work.era' demands of higher -and
b.:Uer worldng c:ondltlons."
Do thesa "demands" a.:1Ually
come Crom the workera or i.re
they merely a Rne IIOlll>d.i,w
excuse for hanrilng p:,wer to
ChavH'? The 30,000 worllen
have not elected Olavet their
spoil;esman.

Now, even usuming that all
30,000 workers have these demands and desire tr, be repre•ent.d by Chave2, Where doe•
that get us? Do we know that
!heir cause ls just? Do wo

want to hurt our local ,rvcer,

Would to God there were people
to love, lwould;i:ladlytakelhem
Into m,yarms, But they mock me
so bitterly becauae Whm I
re-ach out to Jove my arm, are
empty. I am not blind, but I see
oo one. Lonellnen la not that
there Is no one to love, butthat
there ii no one to love me.
There Is anotlteranswerhom
the Scriptures: 0 God tiaa made
us aUve by the ,real love with
whfdl tie hu loved us." This
time the call ls not tD Jove, but
to be loved; oot to oearch. but
to be round, not to cal~ bit to

and drive up the co,rt or lettuce? Do we want a secondary
b>ycott ID Corce people Into
co"tracts that they would not
make without the coercive boyoom The point Is that !he contract bt>twcm ~Wf'r
and
worker ts not something thlll
we have bualneso lnterferl111
with, and we ought not to u•e
our "p:,cket-b:tok p:,wer" tD
COf :c either the grower or
1he worker.
Back tu Ms. Martin: "N:onunlon let.:uce workers average
between a dollar torty and a
dollar clgl,ty five an tour and
estimates shJw that about a

(Jlartcr ot tti.e workers

are

dllldrm under sixteen." C,B,
Christensen, Director or the
C.Womla Department or AgrlculNre, n:,a (National Review.
November 1O, 1972). "Less
than 10 perttntor California's
a,ulcultural labor ls now classified as mlgratory labor," and
"virtually oo child labor Is
utllized In Ce.lilomla. • •lettuce
workero in C.llfomla during
1972 are making l'ourly earning& rai,ging from $5.70 to
$7,41 per hour on •plece-worll
la sis." Elnar Mohn, Director
ol the. Westem <:onrermce at
Teamsters aay9 (aamt relerffle<tl, ''TIiis ls not a )lrlsdtctlonal dll,JIUte, since we have
contracts. This Is a r"1<1 on
our membenhlp b7
the
UFWOC.''

Chavez ased similar tactlca
ae~ral yeara back by "oranlzing" the gnpeworke~a.r.d
wu highly auccessM (partially
due tu a erape boycott) In ,iettlng the pickers Into the union
whether !hey wanted to Join or
ooL Qiavei will noteatletlllce,
bJt he does hunger for J)OWer,
and a boycott will help him attaJn that p,wer.
Rcspectlll!ly,
Robert B. Brooks

Wilcox conducb
tenure poll
To the Editor:
Jann Brock.man's {sic)arttcJe
In the November 13 issue ot

THE JOHNSONJA,~,

tr.-a:

11ro111y Inaccurate. mlsleadfq:, and Insidious.

answer; not to chan,eoureelves
until we catch aomeone•a eye,

but to accept that we are loved
as we are.

LoneJlnes1 cannot be beaten
by lauRhln& at !he right times
with the erowd, oor by crying
alone; not by raclrc alter the
new experience and the new
otlmuladona; oot by hiding the
secret olwne of !he past; not
by 1•ttllw atl>ned cold; not by
clothes wttl!'ttler on or off~ bJt
by bdna laved oow.
"Lord, h•IP me. Accept me.
Love me now."

Mer reading Mo, Brockman'• (ale) article and being
somewhat dlamayed at !he
Introduction and th• headline-MOST DECLINE COMMDo'T••l
conducted 11\Y own polL I porllOlllllly contacted approximately forl1 faculty members In
the departments of History,
On.ma, Communications, Erw'•
11111, Bloloa, Mathemadcs,
Forelcn Languages; and faculty
from the Sch>oJ of BuslntH·,
Education, and Home Eoomlcs. Only ONE penon or !he
ror17 had been contacted by Ms.
Brockmann (sic). Therefore,
Ms. Brockmann (sic) hu lboolutely oo bula for herhndUne ~ her 11uert1on thlll the
1 1ma.)>rlty ot professors aaked
to commfflt on Winthrop's tenure plan not on)y refused ecmment but demanded that they n,:t
be reported as •ven re!llolng
comment.'' Her ,najnlty waa
apparently a very, very small
number. Jn fact, the "most"
wno declined comment does not
exlllL

Further, her concNaionthata
"general attitude ot dtssadsfactlon" with rev.rd to w~
throp'a tenu~ p,Ucy
ls
pllently c'ltrue. I did oot uk
m,y lnfomumto for III opinion,
but near)y Plel')'DM wlunteer•
ed one. I can report that 11\Y
very otranc lmpre- from
the fort7 I tal<ad with la that
there 11 oo widespread dlaaatlllf•ctlon. In ract, Wln1hrop's
attempt over the yara to adhere to AJ,·•p suJdeUnes c:oncemlna ~ ha• created a
;:emdne air of aatlllfactlon and

tolennce.

As a concluding r - t e to
my survey, I will add tllat whit
Ma. Brockman (ale) wao up to
In h,r article I ear. only wrmlse. She might have taken ber
cue to a truly newaworlll)' art,.
lcle by uaeulna the bona Qde
remarlla 1"'1cll lihe clld receive
111ct, u prolesaor Wilson's and
profeseor
Federsplet's.
Certainly nationwide there Is
a new •valuation of the traditional faculty tenure oymm.
Winthrop Col:ege's admlnstratlon (sic) mu,rt address Itself
to !his important ""'1loal!on.
Sincerely yoo.rs,
Earl Wilcox
Pn>!CSIOr or Ervllsh
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Pub board
interviews
ediwrship applicants
The Board or Student Pllbll•

e1tlon1 waa lormed ror 11111
year When l'nlldent DaYIHJ>polnted oeven memben lrom
Winthrop - - and lacuJIJ

•rlY In 5eptember, acmnllns
to John James, chairman o!the
board, chairman o! AllanSludles end a11oclato pro!elOOr or

11'°'"""1•

flte p,rpolO o( tho board Is
to lntemew those ltlldant1
BPPIY ror edltonhlPI or
The Taller, Th• Johnaonlan,
and TIie Anthology. The board
IIUbmtto the nam11 or tho••
otudenll It remmm011ds !or
theR po1IUon1 to the pres-

-

ident'• office where the ffnal

do<lalon ol edltorlhlp1 rellll

'°""

pre-

Tllo Iowa Bnn QulnM, which la made OJ> ot racuJIJ memben
hvm the UolvenllJ ot
School ot Mull<, Will
a bna1
wortu1hop In the redial ball rrom 3 to 5 p.m. on Moocla.Y, No•ember 77, tncl a redial at t p.m. aald Dr. Jeu T. Cue,, deon

de--

olmHIC.
The worl<llmp WIii con&latot a Jeetare
by momber1 ot the tJl[nlet and - n l e muter cla" Hlllana In tnm,..
pet, troml>one, horn, ond AJTalll'ld with the ull-co ot the Soutl> Carolina Art.I lloffl..

mission, th• worl<llhop was pllMed with the cooperallon or the
band dlrecCDn from Rodt IUU IUill Scboal and Nortl!Wo:'..rm
High School In Rock HIii.
Acmn!iJw to Dr. Caso,, the wort<IIDp will be wltlmut
charge to lnter111ted perlormera 111d obaen11n wllo
the
olDce In odvance or the worl<lhop.
TIie csdnlet Will perform wort<, by Scheidt, J. s. Bad!, and
contemporuy wort.a by Edward G""IOII, Karal Huu, Walter
llartlo,, ond Ells..,. Bona at the 8 p.m. redial.

..-ct

CAMPUS
MINISTRY ·
BSU
Dr. R. v .. Greer,

rel)dor1

prote11or at WIQPte Colltge
and. Interim pastor at the Bap.
tlat Sludentthdoa,IIIOkeNov.1

... 111e lolll•

or ''DemonlollJ."

A movie u( Gort Behum'a..,_

to blCJCl'lllb,, ' 'The Lite Uz,''
1, bel,w ""'"" at the Mini
Cinema Dlrough the 21. It II a
• fflCmJW lllo17 a1mat a-glrl
llho la nar!Y deatro.,ed by a1-

mhoU1111, U,roe dl10rces, ml
an attempted adclde.
Rew-.1 Bob l'l>rterflekl..,..

munc••
all Winthrop ltlldents
to altend, " 11'1 a 1to!7 ot cllol•

lqe 111d fllllh to an op
_
.. AclmlMlon 11 $1.25.
A .ir- "The TIiier and the

ff"-"by-Wl-

Knexe. Martaa Renfrow, O.
I l l e ~..... Carot,DRentrow
Md Martha "MOTT" Hmr)'.

.., . . . S.tlttr"
Frt. & Sat. late show

whldl are held on Tuesdays at
6:00 p.m. at the Canterbur,,
llouae, l'resldmt

JuUa Mlddl-..
There wlll bl an Important
board meetlnson MondlO',NOY.

20, at 4:00 p.m., at Canterllur,,

to di...., tlleupcomt,.nenu,
...........i President
Julia
Mlddt-.

pad will be pre-..i at tho

esu, t>eee1111>er , 11 e,oo p.m.
TIie cut Inc_, Pam IUII,
llelh HIii, Frankie Renfrow,
end Kathryn CaMl,ly, Alao
lnclladod In tho coll arellrenda
IESUIOI MA'IBIAIS

'ROCK

™I

l'ELEPHONE

Z'l'j,11:""~-=

COMPANY

RISIAIOI UNUMl1ID
511 IUMOCl AVE., SIRE 213
i.0$ AIICEUS, CAUf. azc
(211) 477-1474 • 477-5413
"WIOlld1locol_.

dellroyld, but nnt etas, mall
and rnapslnH will be And.

Across From
Rlcbardaon Hall

INI CINEMA

I

-3 28-6205

SHOE SALE
Sandler of Bo,ton
Reg, Prlce $18 and $20

Our lJucount Prue 19.95 and $11.95

AIIToplca
-lor-dlocriplM, ~
1~1IIOll-ailaqol2,l00

All Seats $1.50
Show t\me 11:00 P.M.

-

Offlce Will not be

- . _ tie hoU.,. 1h11
week. All DOW-I Will be

James Parrish's
flowerland

Nov. 24 & 25

~-·-

-

board meet!JW Whldl will be
hold on Mondly, Nov, 27, at
4:00 II Canterllary,

Dr. Joe lilllll, Cbalrmanl'roCeuor ot dl• SocloloO de-

1t Winthrop, wlll be
IUOII celebnm on NOT. 21 ror
tlle Holl' Comnwnlon Senlce1

"l'llbllcllJ wlll be rorlhcom1,w In TIie Johnaonlan . appJyfnc !or tho vartoua edltorlldpa Iller In lhe 1chool
year, 111d a meotlnr will be
held a&rJy In 1M IJlffllll melter t.o lntervtew tho1t ltu"""tl have appUed ror
these poeltlOnl or the.oe p,bl!Cltlonl," JUDH Aid.
Tbe -

mooting ano aJao tho

Ma. Mlddl- WOUid Uke (or
all - • • 11D attend thla

Cantemury

pa-

with the prellldent,
lllld
James.
The other members of the
board 1h11 , _ Include deot1 Su- Sberar and Jone
Roper, and ~rr>'
Xltlln,
Carolyn Smltlt, F.arl WUoo,r,
end RoJ n,,m ll'om tho la.
culCJ,

330 I • Ila

NOW
...

$7.95 or 2 pair for 115
18.95 or 2 pair for $17
Savings Up To $23

20% Off
Ladiea Boot,

Fadory Shoe Outlet

.•
,

1.
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CAMPUS NEWS IN ·BRIEF.
Trivia contat
eon...·•

w1nt1uop

nrtt

11111U.11 Tllf"t'IA CONTl:ST will
be held - , , Nonmber 20
It 1:30 JI.Ill, In DlnldM Alld,,
llorlllJII.
,,,, ~..........byth•
E)>Sdlh Clall, le IUhloMd otter COLLEGE BOWL, lnclucllrw
polllt and bolua
....- . wrltlen by David
RAnldn, v,oleuor al Enrdlh,
and a prlH or troJllly to be
11- 1o t11o wlmlnll *m. 11ut
......- . INll't lnullect,.
ua1, they'n trivia, uld Har•
rlet McLeod, E)isdlh
chlb
prelldalt.
The two - · ..,.,.,. al
EnrUlhproft1.,r1, tlu'ee
Engdllb malon, throe blato17
profe..,rl, a...i three blft>17

....,1..

malon,

EveT,oae la lnvltad to <.me
and enjoy, said Ma, McLeod.

Pantano eshibita
Mo. Sara PllntlnO, UIOclale
pro1,..,r al art at Wlnlhro11,
will exhibit throe prlllta '11111
two collages It the ArU and
Crafta Center In Pltullwgh,
Penneyl..an!L
flit omall print lhow will
r-rt worl<t by membora al
the AIIIOClatad Artllll or
Pltllbuqh. ll will be • )qecl
nw In wblch the memben
:most ,mw a certain ....Uty al

crxctU-,

rrom Georsta. Wtll Vll'llnfa,
T...,,._,
and MIUlallj,p.

After !nftllrw toGl'flMlloro
to race rival tJNt-G 14, the Wlnlllrop tam heldllnal pnctlcea I n ~ (or
the Stitt Voll"""11 Touma-

meat held Nonmber 17•11,
wi-n rrom tbla toanwneat
•Ill putldpote In the 11.......J
Voll.,..11 T<Nmament at Ille
Unlveulty of Tome- to be
held Dettmbtr 1-2.
Good Ju<* to the team u It
eaten tbla lmpot1ant phue al

•fin•-•

''tbla will be lht llnaJ WRA
pme nfllit ror tblaaemoater."

Adviaor
conferen4:e urged

Sprilw ldledale• will
be
rqbfNovember28.'!11ewill be reoponolble (or
1rra,whw meetlns time• u
there are no llnlctured meet,,

TIit lncreued al
blqcJe rldtrG on c:ampll bu
made It nectU817 to -Ulh
r1SUI- wblch will BO Into
effect !'io,,.mbtr 20, .........
to Sam Groer, chairman of the

Winthrop Recreotlon A,.,..

-

i:o~-=

Winter Wonderland," a pme

:lb. June
1~-;,
~ ..
Palmer, WRA prealdalt.
"A $10,00 door prl1e and a
hayride troonl camim will be

It's Not Long ~, •

new attrtctlona at tbla pme
nlcht," slid ML l'lllmer, Ac•
oordllW to Ml, Palmtr, oilier
1ame1 offered will be bllwo,
...,,. hall toao, dart 1hrow,
b-'<l(e,

Flllltbl,w rourtll In a fttld al
-wllO)ilall
tmmo,
Wlnlhrop
1 -the
pilled
_,_

~=.=r=r..
............
_... ~

lfflce and acclaim
throuidi
putldpatlon In the !lltl Tem-

T-,.ptr Anull, Inc.

ember 10.ll.,
Trllh Rowell WU teltcled to
the All-Taumameat Team In

:1.:.t'""'..t:"::"~ ~

,

111111lcal dwra, a sll-

JG, obltacle OOW'le, and a
Chr111mll carol 111¥,
"There wl!l be 1oC at food,
snow cones, cokea. Ind com
on lhe cob," Uld ML l'llbntr,

'tn

WE ALSO WIii!£

CUSTOM MMIE PAPE11$.

519 CIIIIIIOCII AVE. sum 203
l0S ANSEii$, CAUF. 924
C213) 4n-1474 • 4"-5483
''Wt!IHdtlocalstlnNn"

CHRISTMAS

Your College Store latu at leaat
one of your gift problerru
aolved with a large •election

,.... '" ,... •scrtplin, ............

ettoe Toumament held NOY•

lier 4," Mid Dr, PvwelL

latlon will oponaor "Winthrop

TERM PAPERS

Volleyball

-·-.. -than-

Bicycle ndea
go into effect

and December 4, uoordllw to
Dr, 0, Bert Pl>woll, dlrktor
or the oatce o(Guldlnce, Tut,.

'111e exhibition will be on clla-

""'1 #u<lullh December,

--tolMm.

"AU IIDdtaCa ~ be 111N1
tllO)'baN-wltblllYl.,,a to
acoon,pUlb PJamdlw ror aprt,w

--·---·21

Sbodenta lhoald Plall lo moet
with their advl.,n !Dplanacadllllle achedulH for -

lllll, and l'IICffllml.

WlU game
night

_.,n -

lap,_,"t'o
" '_
-achedalo
·l D
ladhldaal
_
_th.tr
or

l»ld metlhw time• more -

of

Children's Books

inchuling,

Jonathan Livingston Seagull
alons with numerom otlaera.

Meek'• Jeweler•

..

1/2 prtce rtngs & watches
Now 'tll Christmas

If you are loolring for a gift

10% dtscount to Wlnthrop
students with I.D,

that will be both enjoyable
and educational,

Sl5 N. Yori< next to Co1o117 S28-II003

---

Look no farther!

!LU'Dm'G lltO]T •
U,S.ftat--Rlll,S,C. - - -

.... 1,,.,,
• ,,.,
Llve Rock Band
Wed., Frl, & Sat.

t

'

•

-

~

Featuring

Wl1tlir•• S,edll Slrltll

. ==-...

l

__ _ . . , , , ~
.Qofa~TIOJ

J

--orCDltN .

MERRY CHRISTMAS
to that apecial child with

Prlvate Banquet Rooms ~

'

Say

•

N&CoverCharp

Happy Bour 5-7

'

$3.00 ~·~

~-,,,~,,,,J

a

Children's Book
from you

Winthrop College Store
Dinkins Student Center
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Nine go ''over the edge''

Nino Wlnduvp tacu1t7 memben and atudenta took part In
a ._111111 expedition
at
Klrcs Mounlaln on Sunday,
November 12.

Dr. Jolm DIiie,
aaalprore-r ol bloloO, Dr. Kennllh Gna, Hlilllanl pm(eslDr or blotco, and lllelr
led die croup on a lblrt, minute hike lo & eUCf OD die moun-

WI•••

uln.

Ullfnc die pm(e110r11' ecJdp.
mini, member• In the group
waUrlid tackwud1 on tbe upper
qe ol die ewr, aide ror
allout ddrt, feet, then were
a,apended In mid-air-the
••tree-ran." u one student
termed IL

..°m"=,atT. a,::,., 7:

ropolled down ID l:be boN ol
l:be ewr tor almat 1:50 to 290

..

("ft.
0

The hardest pa1twu1ett1sw

oYer the qe

ot

the clltr,"

Aid one or die lltUdenta. "'It
wa1 theclo&eltteeUrwl'veewer
had ID bel,w Crtt•••I wun't

afraid ot ramnc."

"'You're rre,•••o,,npteto11

a,l'1'0lr.ded "' 111>1<e·-In air.'"
"'T~Urw the rope WU die

~

hardest thhw tor 111e," added
anactter ltudent.
11,e pul•ey olfeet la achlev..S

ualiw the •eolcer band on Ille
rope In rront or 100 !or balMCe
and die

•rorwer hand on the

Z.behind

100

ror OIDlrolllnc

OIiier mont..n or Iba ,roup
•ere ML Joyce Ricker, blo1lnetnae1Dr, Jean
Md<.lunq,
JIii Stdcel, Joan Clari<, and
S.nB-er.

...

ph«,o• by Jill Seclcel
and Dr. John Dille

